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1 DIED WHILE ON A VISIT.

,c,

ft

ucimi muis, 0p mutual rflc.ny,

BIlilES AT Rift M.V8 MXE.

RcBtconiM 111 Ton l)n Aro While. On
a Train Coming From Shlrcinnus- -

town Accident to John Knvee.

Col.f MBIA, Oct. 10. Richard llollls died
ilk homo of his son. Arthur HoIlK on

Seath Fifth atrect, Wednesday night at
11:55 o'clwk Ho was "lvcars of ago and a
rtMdentol Hhlrcinsnstown. Ho came to
Columbia about ten days ago lo pay n visit
to his son. He was Ukon Kick on the train
and took to his bed Immediately on Ills
arrival here. Tho cause or his death was
kidney complaint. Ihww n native of
Kniland, Icing born In Worcestershire. Ho
came to this country in law. settling In
Philadelphia, where fie resided until 188.,
when he moved to Hhlremanslown. By
occur ui n ho wrs ;i boiler tulo roller, but
never worked at the business in this coun-
try. Threosonsnnd one daughter survive.
Two sons mid the daughter e In the
United Mates, while, one son lives In Kng-lan-

His one son, Arthur HoIlK who re-

sides In town, is icll known and Is the
lenor ofHL Paul's P. E. church rholr. No
'arrangements liavo yet lcon tnado for the
funeral.

The funeral of Jocnh Hoilgcrs was hold
this morning at 0 o'clock from St. Peter's
Roman Cathollo church, and win largely
attended. Interment was made. In fet.
Peter's cemetery on the Marietta pike.

The funewl or Sarah C MeKlnlov will
bj held on Krldav morning from the resi-

dence or John I). Mclli ido at 0 o'clock; after
short services the remains nro lo I mi taken
to Lower Chanccfonl township, ork
county, for Interment.

John Eaven, a workman at the Nnvpio-hann- a

rolling mill, met with a serious ac-

cident yestenlav afternoon while ut work.
Kavcs was walking under the elevated
track for the carrying of Iron lo the pu Idle,
rolls, when one or the heavy pulley m fell

from Its iKisitlon uMin him. Tl o pulley
fell uron the man's head oiul ho d opp'.-d

1 to the ground as Ifsliot. Tim Mi w w as so
sudden and unexpected that Kave-- . was
rendered unconscious, and for n sin rt tlmo
tioughttobodend. He revived, Initiator,
and was sent to his homo where u physl-cla- n

attended him. Ho sustained an nly
cut almost two Inches long on the back or
the head close to the rlphl ear.

Eugcno Conlev. residing on Ixxtis street,
was re airing the roof el a back building
at his horns anernoon when ho
mis-e- l his Too hoi I and fell to the ground.
The tall resulted in a bad strain ami several
bruises to his right leg.

Edward MuDlvitt. the young man In
charge or the ste-u-n hoist t the now Pres-bvtcria- n

church, had his foot caught In the
cylinder wheel yesterday afternoon and
had several or his toes on his right root
badly mushed. Tho accident Is not of
serious character and the young man Is
still at work.

Miss Redding again dellghlol it largo
audience at the opera liom-- last owning,
by presenting the strong play of" Iioiolhv
or Tho Village Hlocksiuilh. " Miss licit-ding- 's

Voroliy was superb, while Messis.
Smith und Kennedy suppoilitl her adinlr-ablv- as

Vani'.l Drucc and Murk Jlniiirx.
The ompaiiy will present the
oparuof "Morltnnu, or the Soldier of For-
tune."

The new saw mill, lately erected by
Messrs. Hyers.tt'o. on the iher front,
near the Kusiiuehamia rolling mill, for the
purposoor dispensing with the stray logs
between Hlghspiro and York Furnace,
pally began operation jetorday. Tho
largo circular saw was started, and the
manner in which lumber was turned out
excited the admiration of nmny ho islled
the mill during the day. All llio
aroexiwrts at the business, itml llio precis-
ion with which they hamllu the woik in
wonderful. During the tl.iy the, to this
locality, wdiulcrlul mill was vlHcl $" many Jieonlo. It is understood that there
is a possibility of the mill beluga perma-
nent thing lor this place. Tho loss by
flood to too largo booms up the river In
late years gives rNo to this opinion.

The attending or the dillcreut county
fairs by Mr. 11. 11. Ileisu, who h.id charge
of the Columbia Wagon company's dis-
play, has laid that gentleman up with tlm
rheumatism, and ho is now coulmcd to his
home. .

Miss Maggie Wlloy. of Inoust (lroe,
who has been visiting Miss Mlliau Evans,

. has returned home.
Messrs. Willlum Mockley, James Mc-Clu- re

and Hurry Hcmiillcld, nicuibcrs of
Columbia Lodge, Xo. 117, lliotlicihood of
Railroad llrakcmcii, will leave town to-

night for St. Paul, Minnesota, to attend the
meeting or the (Srand Lodge.

(Superintendent Craen, uf the Columbia
shirt factory, has niocd his lainlly to
town.

Tho Mastldo.ll.ins will hold their lliht
ball in the armory on next Wednesday
night. It will be a cilico and uccktfo
party

Itev. T. II. ecloy, a prominent Mclho-dl- ft

preacher of l'hllalolplii.i, will hxtuio
In the M. E. church on Friday, October
18th.. on the suhiect " Mcthoilism. or ihn
Great Religious iiiovcmcnt of the last cen-
tury and a half. "

Tho duck shooting on the river Is at
present cry poor und many or our gun-
ners come it empty handed.

A Popular Snort.
Tho people of ter will be treated

to some sport this rail which will be mmuo-thln- g

new to them. It will be foot ball,
which Is likely to take a linn hold
In this city. Tho students of Frank-
lin and Marshall collcgo have, organ-ixe- d

a good icam.as was shown bvthu woik
they done at Mlllcrsvillu on last batiudav.It is under the captaincy or Mr. Irvine,
formerly or the Prlnieton club, w ho is bik-
ing the greatest juilus to make the men
proflcicut. On next Satunluv the team
will meet that or the llucknelf I'nivcrhitv,or Lewisburg, und the lincuster people
should turn out and encourage the homo
team by their presence. On Tliauksglv lug
Day the team from Dickinson college,
Carlisle, will lie hero and others w ill Rii
here before long.

-

Hurt on tlio luillroud.
William Rvan. a tniinn. nbmii "s ranm

old, was brought to Lancaster and taken to
the county hospital at .an early hour this
mornimr. He was ildlng on a 'freight train
which arrlvol in Columbia at an early
hour this morning. Ho was sitting on thebumper of the car with his feet upon
another when the cars suddenly cauiotogether with great force. Ho was'iiilured
and It was believed at first that his kneeswcro knocked out of joint. When he was
examined this was found not to be thetaae. None or his bones are broken midalthough ho is pretty badly injured lie isdoing very well y. Kvuu says hishomo is In Philadelphia und ho was on areturn trip the West.

Wutklut; to Her lliisbuuil.
Tho only person who was In the stationhouse this morning betoro the muvor, was

tfVSulJ? m'omaJ! ' pvo her nainoasRellly. .Sho applied for lodginj; lustevening and stated that she had cimofromMt. Hope and wanted to got to Wilming-
ton, Del., where her husUuid wnslhliigShe had sent to him for inoiiov, but shedid not wait long enough ut Mt. Iloiioto
fee whether It came. Kho was discharged
by the mayor and hhosiurted on loot terthe state of Delaware.

Turners Golug to Sow York.
On Saturday the Central Turn Voreln or

Y?riiw,y w111 ueeato their new
ST-n'-

ini
J'i lcctclthat live thousand
takp jurt In the p.ir.ido. Abouttwenty members or the Lan.astur TunA ereln will go over, lcavliig hero ut i20 onSaturday morning. They lave lxenublo

which will also be goxl lor jiersoiM out-ald- eof the society.

GraulcJ u fcolillerV Llceuso.
Jehu Haiti, city, was granted n rciiouaof bis aoldicrs' license to ptsldlo goodswares and merchandise in the county ofLancaster.

Will Start Hero.
The members of the Rurton Stanley

Cpniedy company arrivwl in Law-aste-r at11:10 last night. They btart their traveling
Mason hero this evening.

Physician
Dr. Theo. E. Ingram, of Marietta, agraduate of Jelferkon Medical etdlego. wasrnflatered y as a physician.

Kxecutlon Issued.
Execution waa issuctl thl afternoon by

IvS; s,,0a"" irui"'i Thompson Pennock,
ofChrUUaua,forfJ,OdO.

.,

twtr v&v r 6-- :3TAnc?aL,Kfc, rv s i? 'Kr' yft,r5Tf wnj ire"?

8IIK SAW Till! IXSPIItlNU 8IHS.
. y

How n Woman Who Lost ily the Chl-cni- ro

Pfro Was Comforted.
William Kerfiwt, formerly of this city,

but now nn extensive real ota(o agent of
Chicago, stopped recently Iosco his folks
In Lancaster. Ho was on Ids way from
Etrope and telated n funny Ineldont
of his return trip. Whcu the great
tire took place In Chicago Mr. Korfoet

there ntul his proerly was entirely
destroyed. .sircclv had the flro lcen ex-
tinguished bofero Mr. Kcrroothad a small
sign made with these words, or something
to the effect, wMch he placed In the ruins:
'Phoenix likowcrisc Horn thoashosand

are ready Tor business again.'' On the
taint boat coming from Euroio was
a lady from Chicago who did not
know Mr. Kerfoot. Mho began talking
to another gentleman from Chicago, and
during the conversation stated 'that she
was from England, but was n resident
or Chicago during the lire, and was
In business ror hcrseirthore. Everything
was swept nway from her and shn
was left almost penniless. Sho became dc
spondent and felt like giving up. Ono day
she was walking along the street when she
saw the sign ahovo mentioned. This in-

spired her with a now hoi-- , and she re-

solved lo try again. Sho was successful,
and Is now a proeious business woman,
and was on her way from Eng-
land, where she hail been to visit her
friends. After she had finished the story
the gentleman said, " Why the man who
put up that sign Is on this stcamor." Sho
said she would llko to meet him and ho
was hunted up. The lady and Mt. Kerfoot
had a good laugh ocr the ineldont and in

fast friends.

VtHITINO POLITICIANS.
Chairman Andrew mind Cniiillilntollo.ver

Meet llio Ward unit Township Hoisoh.
Candidate Iloyer and fetato Chairman

Andrews arrived In thUciton thls'ifter-noon- 's

train from York. They dined at
the Hamilton club, ns the gtiots of O. C.
Kennedy, E. K. Martin, Major A. C.
Ilclnirlil and County Chairman Dunlap.

At "o'clock there was a conference nit ho
rooms ortho Young Itepublienns, to which
the ward and township bosses had been
invited; Chairman Andrews Impressed
upon the country politicians the necessity
of getting out a lull votonl the November
o'eullon.

Among the men who met the candidates
wore ii number who want postolllces or
places lu the revenue olllcx. They nro all
anxious to make themselves ory promi-
nent."

Besides those of Chairman Anderson and
Iloyer, swoiiios were made by "Cock"
Gatcliell, Thomas II. Coulirau, .St. Ilroslus,
Dr. ltoebuck, l'rothouotiiry Metzger,
lleorgo II. Ltlla. Mentzer was anxious
lo spcik in order to show llio statesman
that lie was the man for the
county chairmanship. I'ttla Is gunning for
the Marletti poslolllce. Tho visitors kit
ror Heading this anernoon.

Tim .Mills Air.H'tcd.
From tlm PltlsliiirK HUpnlrli,

There has been u shortage el natuial gas
In 1'illsbiirg and Allegheny dining the
p.n-- t two days, causing it suspension of
work in a majority of llio mills. The Phil-
adelphia company and all (ho independent
lines that draw their gas li on) thu Muriiiy-vlll- o

wells have been uflected.
Curncglu'sTuoiity-nliil- h street mill was

forced to close down ut H o'clock Wednes-
day morning, alter making one heat with
gioat dlllii'iiliy. Two heats were made at
thorpiMTl'uioii mills, which areowucd by
thoHaiuocoiiipaiiv. I'.tik llros , wluiown
un independent line, had great dllllculty in
running their w oiks yesterday. The night
tuiti went olillged to go to woik at II!
o'cloek.soiislo finish beloro fhog.is pl.iveil
out. Clark's Solar lion winks, the S'ligo
mill, Jones Oliver .t- - Mohlii-so- u,

Chess, Cook ,V Co. innl the Ciesccnt
Steel eouipiuy weio forced to shut down
without completing their usual iluv's
work.

Dentil ol'u linker.
Michael Duerr, well-know- n baker or

this city, died at his liouie at Or.iugo and
Plum stiecls this morning at hair-pa- two
o'clock. Deceased was born In Germany,
and was In the 17th ye.ii-o-r hisnge. lie
mum in .iiiciica many years agoauuiorthe last eleven years has been carrying on
business at the plaeo when, ho died. Ho
had been ulllictcd with dropsy for six
mouths, but wits able to be ulsiiit much of
thu time. Ho look his bed for the last time
yesterday. Ho was it member of St. Ali
mony's cuurcii irom which the fuuor.il
will take place afternoon.

o In AVIiio r,r thu Muss.
Tho Hov. James Kelly celebrated mass in

tlie rink at Oneida, N. Y on Tuesday, am)
took nooiit two toaspooiifulH or thu wine,
whcu ho was at once seized with gieat pain
and a burning sensation in the stomach,
which ho regarded as syinptons or poison-
ing. A physician was summoned, w ho ap-
plied llio n remedies for poison.
Ono ortho parlshlonois went to Syracuse
toh.ivotlio wine In the bottle mialvzed.
Several tests weie made, each
the presence ofursuiilo in large iuautltlos.

WeiliicNihiy'H Huso Hall O.tmes.
Tho Amorii-.u- i Association championship

games of yestenlay wero: Columbus Id,
Athletic !; Brooklyn 17, llaltiiuoro Hj Cin-
cinnati HI. Kuiims City 1 ; St. Louis S ;
Louisiillo I.

The Philadelphia club defeated Wheel-
ing yustorday by it to 'J.

Tliero were Mb games played in Hie
Le,igun this year, against old last vear.

Forem.ui was hit very hard by lliooklvn
yestenlay.

City .Mnrshitl Cowers will lie Here.
John Powers, marshal or ICIgin, Illinois,

who wants Inils lteidcnbach, to answer
""'.""'"K" " luuoury mure, lelegrapheil

y to Ollieer Wittick that the papers
ter requisition have been slilppisl
toSpringlicl.l. Ho will lie for Harris-bur- g

on Friday, and alter procuring the
iieeessaiy papers from Governor Beaver,
will eoino to Lincasier and make anelloit to get the pilsoner.

Two Ablei-mei- i Awnv.
Tho laiulliar sign "Out of 'town, backthis evening," greeted the callers on Alder- -

uiii ..n onoiiiy aim Dean's ilouis thisiiioniing, mid thu icporters were greatlydisapisilnted.

sott lei iluit'useH.
John IlildebruiKl, who was pioseeuted

before Alderniin A. P. Donnelly for com-
mitting uu assault and battel y on RachelIteose. succetsle.1 y lu getting the casesettled iijHin the payment or costs. As liillar Miit bionght against lllldcbrand by
1 cter oods was withdrawn on theKimeteims.

Ilo wits Iminnleiii.
Henry I'ordne.v was arrested v terbegging ut St. Joseph's hospital. Foulneywent t j that Institution this morning unddemanded money, llccuuso ho was

ho bwamo very Impudent, oillecrGardner was nolilled and the fellow lockedup Tor a he.ulng before the mayor.

Will I.I mi In Moutiimi.
J. I'. Seldomrldge, a former losldent ofL.ihrata, left on Monday night for Mon-

tana, wheieho will miiko his future homeHe was loin number et yens .t lesident o'r
Ncbniskii but left that Mate some weeksago mid returned lo Ephnilti.

A lawyer I'iiiiIMhiI.
in the rulted Stales dlMriel eouit int iniinn.Ul, on Wtslnesd iy, i harles Lund yan utloriiev, was Mjntowtsl n dins'

lor contempt or coin t. Liiu.lvreruse.1 t.( give testimony before the gr mlJury concerning ullegtsi illegal tiausic.tiousof Miiimiii the employes or the lb.mcrvollts-tiii'- olllco.

Wl'M lo 'l'OXIIH.
Messrs. p. J, Mctliaiiii anil Oisjige Nau-nu- n

left last night for St. Louis, where
Ih.y will meet lticharj M. Itvilly, Jhoy
jvdl then prrsets t.. Texas to look
i'tifibV"'1 " ow "D1 by ",0 lut0 1,1"'1"

-
A tomtit r

Front Hie I ebauott Times.
Mr. and Mrs. ljugeno Oerhart Smith,Itucaster, itaw. Issuwl ea.ds ,1,11101 11 j "K

thoinarrlagoor Ihelr Nsu.r, m Klore 0Wiley, to Mr. John Alls-i- t Wei.ucr, , ,rthis city 011 Thursday, October
) p. 111. Ill I'resbyterlau church. L.uen"!

lfwldlV "" ,tW1'""" ,,,,M ""

isohl 17(1, COO.
From the I.ltltz Ilcvord.

Win. V.vam A. Son 0,1 Tuesday sold utpnbllowlomooo cJga.s to J. Llvingst0
Carlisle, at f8 per thoutsind. '

The Kdlnen rtre Kxtlnaulshlii? Co., of rhlta-dtiphl- a,

wlllitlvaanrxhililtlouoii Ilia lot sir
nrr of Orange and Mevln tlrcclss,
jFrldajr) evculng at 7jn oVks-k- . oltMtil

P.xenrsloiito tlio Hnitctilinek.
Trinity Church Aiituinn lnf IJxcurMon to

the Hirltrhbnck on Weilnlaj", llolr 16th.
Hound trip ticket, good for tlirre ifs)s. Kara
only 2.7.1, Including the Switchback. Poeclnl
tmln leaves Iinraj'trr fKln'c street), ntO n. m.;
Coluinbls.nn. m, Ijiinllit lllc. ; Mnnticlm,
0;I5; l.ltltr, fl:.V, ; Kplirnln.7,1. Tnilm rrliirn-Ili- R

leave Maiirh Chunk at 5.10 p. iii.,unl
Kxrurrlon tickets to

rncer, good for twoilnj , and M so and
retani on the Switchback cxonrslon trnlfi.

08.10,12,1

.Iopi.Ij.1Iainm ill sell at public sale, nl the
Kcj clone house Oils evening at in o'clock, the
proertr of Joncpli Holier, No. 21 West JmnM
trrct.

cath.
Mn.l.rii-O- n Monday evening, Otlots-- r 7,

lSSii, lu this city, of pneumonia, afltr mi Illness
oretic neck, Mrs. Ksrnti U. Miller (born KrbcnJ,
lu tlio TDIIi yeai of licrnge.

FiiiK-rn- l from hrrlatorcnldeiiiT, Willi her sou,
II. Viirlun Miller, No. M North I'rlie-- street, on
Friday nflirnoou, October II, at i'J o'clock.
Friends and rclstltcs arc linlt'sl to ntlttid.
Iiitcrini-ii- t t ImiiciisU r ci nictcry. 1'lc.tsc omit
flowcrn.

Iiitfiik.-I- ii this city, on the 10th InM.,
Michael Duerr, In ttio 47lh year el his age.

The relatives and friend of the family arorc-cpcetfiil-

Invltctl to attend the funcrul from
his lute residence, No. &Vt Knt Orange street,
on Hittnrdny morning at Sj.TO ti'clock. High
Mns at Ht. Anlhoiij's church al tlo'cl-ick- . In-

terment nlHt. Anthony's ceinctery. 211P

drain nnil I'rovltons.
CllfCAUo, Oct. 10. 1:0IJ oVIis-- p. in.

Furnished liy H. K. Yiindt, broker.
Closing Prlcc-J:- 15 o'clock p. m.

Wheat. Corn, Oats. Pork. Uird.
neinlK-- ',', ill lIi 10 I? I' 10

November 31 i IV", t) .V, S IW

IKmlM?r Sl'i 314 llf;j ...... .

Year - fi. .11 .1 7 . ,
Jnnnnry ... . - al . H 37 ft t

February. .

March
May A73I, 3.1'J 'il'l .... i
Consols n. - -- .

CrudoOII - fs's

Ntock .Markets
Quotations by lteed,.MiOruiui & Co., tia iikvis,

ixincitsier, in.
NKW tOIlK LIST. II A.M. 12 II. V. M.

Cittiiida I'acltlaa c. c. a l. --. - , y-

Colorado Coul . ...i..
Centrsl I'aelllc, '
Camilla Hoiitliern 51 SI St
Clil.Mt. I,. A l"bg
Den. 'Villi, (1

Dei. u aw it. ni'; Hi);
Krlo ZIJS 'HY, a
l'.rlc 2nds
Jcr V
K.AT
Umi.AN -- . MI'S ti M,Js
I.. Hlioro IIHJ, W.;J
Mich. Cell
MlMxiurl I'l'clllc- - T.VJ 7iy Ti
ItiH-k- . Valley .. ..
N. P. MSf :Ht
N. P. I'rcf... . - 74 i 7(Vj
N.west-- m my, my,
N. Y.C
New Kngiiiiid . in; in1
KiiHtTciuiekkt-- lOjj 10"VS

Oittiilin
Oregon Trmisconlllieiital.. M)i :iT :ti!.
Ontario ft W .. r
I'aelllc ilall - .. .

Itlrlintond Terntlinil U:
HI. Pont 71JJ 714 70J
rexns rarine
Ilnloii Purine. itt Hi
Wnlmsh . l:...
Wabash Prcr R'J T'J "'Is
Western U Ki, tv't
WestHhore ltmids .. .. 'I

IIIII.AOKI.1IIIA LIST.
U'h. Vnl :y 5IU
II.N. V.A I'hlln
Pa. it. It 5P r,y. 5P
Ilcjidlng i:i2l 1

lCh. Nnv 5I'J W,, .Ml?
lleslottv. Puss
P .V It
.V imt
I' .,.(. ('.IMS
II In l tw
OH IWS l

Jtin lAiutcvtiocmctito.
llJUKVoiCKoVTirKtriLVPE.
Tarllted and White CAI.IFOUN1A WINK.

30o 1st bottle ; J.t.00 1st ilorcn Imttlcs.
llOllllKlt'HLKlUOUHroltK.

No.'2CeiitieHiiiare, Uuu-ustc- Pa.

"llfANTIUl-- A HITPATION TO DO OF.N- -
cnil hou'cu-nrl- by aiiilildlo-iiLridwoiiia-

Apply at I) NUIITI1 MAIIY Ml'. ltd

f Il.M'.lf.S IIOItAX fOAP Wild. WAHIIil. Clothes und every article tuidi-- r thn sun.

ITtOlt
AI.U-Hi;WL- MACHINi: AT A

Iti'ductlou- - Nearly Nctv. F.lthcrfurritsli or on liistallincnts. Imiiilrc at
ollMl 'lIllsJOFFICK.

ANTi:i)-- A OOODCOOK ; UKFLIIKNCIXreipilicd. Appit in
MltS. niAN'L .MtMlbCNlir.ltO.

olO-St- il Sit Past OianpeHU

JLW IIAIIIIKHHIIOP.

W 111 fill HlltlllllllV fltMll ll lltirlu 1.1..... ,A.
Hiih A llro.'shtore, corner Ctntre Si vituilNorlli (tits'it slreti, where I hoix-loa- el tilllit) old eiistonuis.

octlO-l'U- I JOSKPiI OAKDNKIt.

OIlll. TO 1)(1 OF.N'KltAL
T V llouseuork. I tef.niiie rciiulrtil. AnnlviUN0.7lliNOHl'il DPKKHT. Ksird'

CHlANDOPIWINOt i:vi:nine,
KASI'KNDlllirKL. HI CAHT OltANOK HT.

I he imbllcar" Invited.
"10 ltd II. J. KLOKL, Proptlclor.

iii:iiAi,N(rici:ri.usiNo out my i:n--
IT tlreHtiN-kn- r rumlly Carriages, Ton Hug-gje-

Pint tons, Iliiklut'sN Wagons and sllgli
also, u tine line or Secoiiil-lnuu- l Weik. (Ireatllaigalus. PiHllivelv Mill Imi.oI.I ni ii i..ri,i....
to close business,

Agent,
..,V,lV..,.,!,,c!'.,,"t, v "leKI., Ijintiikter, Pit.oMldllAltttU

J ANSAH IN VKHTMKN r t7ojll'AN

CAPITAL
C'I.U8 llillNOOii

SI V Per Cent. Morlgages.
Mx Per Cent. IIiIh-iiIiii- c llotuls.

'Iliellest Iinehtuieiil Oireied. Cull Hatlsrue-lor-y
Iiiloriiiutlon (liven

JOHN II Ml.l.,1 ;.r,
No.UH. Duke Kiui'i.

lll.t.i:il'rl HllUAX SOAP Wild, WASHal l lollies und every article under the suit.
MIUIINI'IK!: DIVIDEND.
I 'Ilie iiiiiiiiigtis of tbe lainriister A l.ltltz

?n".ri".1' 'T VV!",'!I,.,",U'.,I'W ,,av l it
Dollar and Tuvutv-llt- Cents

I"'1' Miaie, imjitbl,, nt thcl'iiiim-rk'Nu-llonu- l

Hank, of Umcaster. IV. on and i,rierMoinliij, llnHlliiliiy or.N'iiveinli,
A. W. HIIOllKlt.Keei-ebirv- .

I.I 1 T7. Oct. 10. lsv.i. I tw- -

OYKTKKS! lllS,roYsTi:itS
innlUO en. innl

lioiii.. al CIIAIU.US i: I lOftTKICS, Hi ill" n'nror the Centra .Market. 0sters lii'tltoi. oros'iilKcrvtsl to p.lvatc luiullleg. TeleV,!,, econnection. olmdl"
" "

nii'UNiMKKi:i.i:crioN.
...."''"'enforonict-rHo- f the IjtucaMeritTiiriiplke
jear.wllII.ebeUlattlichti.rglslloiise'lnU
Ijiiiciikter count v. IV. on .Monday, tie dayel November. SU, the hours o" tw,,and lour o'clock In the nnernism.

oUWtiUltw A. W.MIIoili:it,.Serrclur.
Pl'!!l:,.r..NTU'1:0-- TIIUILsnAY.

HKK10. IWJ.nt the l
i?i ' "". V',"10 T"sSIry HIIICKDWLI.i"

kexo" 'was. nli-el-

NaimWiklJimieH Hreet. ljit froiits AinV
and widens to M feet In rear.iiud lit I :J

l.,i,i,rna!!i;affiS!: fr"u ",,J --hs
JoixKU.vIMJ.Ae.,SK,,HHOl'SK,Stll

riiiu: poi.iAiwiNn pin'iTioNH-ifi- n

, lM"Yw!,,,,l,!,, '"'"", "" M""ll". ""out
)f Henri Kegel for transf.r of Tin

'reTl'y! ' K",",l"fi'bw""1 nl. I "ttciii.
Or ilytKO Welwr for transferccuseo Henry Kegel Stienil, ttard.lLnu'ti

1 r..'."..--. . HHNJ. F. W. UH11AN
ol.lO. Dcp. Clerk ljuartcr KsVlons.

yrtTKIW ! CHICK K.N AND WAI'FLUS !

'I he Unties' Mltn tvs'leti of
Vi''1.'."-'- WJ!!,.1,,,W " S"l"tr l"l "llowi?
iiKii' ii' ,aud,'J,A v AN" HV1 l"ll)A w&

FltIllAYNIOHT-Oii.terbiii- H'r

Hum!cK,UWV N,)"f-,""- "n mid WalUo

'.T.."oi',,1Hrf,,"ln,," enocl.Kk. Ticket.

pWJSJjI.ALKOF VAbUAllI.KClTY PltOP- -

Os Tili'itunAV, OtTont-- 17, Issii.
Al the Us.ijinl Hottl, Hint lo-Mor- y llrlelcHel.lciin'.N.iu 37 South Lime kIhsm ,,s

'.'""-Vn",- '""".' M!"' "" ""Mern ...nte-i..- a

. - "'.c
In'" ."'""'Khoilt and Is IneitelUu

MnViVil. V; l '!' Ier"!,,,l,1 ' '"' of the most do.
Jl if r In Hie city. U,t aixllo fwl.cxleiidlug to i, liMoet Idn nlll-y- .

Ktle to coimiiriiee al 7 o'clock n. in,
AbLANA. UF.HIt.ABCIit.HP Howk, Auclloiieer,

iluVw' I. ,u f ' """"d pliu ev. Ill Istsold Ihrre

uua 1 runkJlu trvet. clO,H,13.l7U

item ttrvtlcmet.
" TT.I.KR'is IIOItAX OAP""Vn.lTwAMil

Clothes mid every art trie tinder the mm.

SoTTHAI.fi" ' '
B Tan llniidreii and Fifty Whisky llarrcliattlA) per piece, nt

.lACOHF.HIIKAI'FKft'K
Wo. IS Centre Haunrc, Ulncaitr, IV

er15-tf- d

MILI.Hflr IIOItAX HOAP WILL WAHII
ritry article under thuMin.

MILLEU'H IIOnAXKOAp"VIbb WAHII
nnd every itrtltlo under the nun.

ni I N K TTTToi UNoT
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIKS IN FINK

WOUI.KNK AT
P. WKIKKIM,

scp2l4iudll No. Went King rt tree t
vr iT.i.t:it'fV iToitAX HOAi"wii,i7"wAHii
JJl. t.liitliesniid every article, under the un,

ANK-KXCI.- UHt VE "hTYIM IN ACA"
cln, Pciiang. Welscliel, Cherry and Malao

f ...... ,v ....(., , r ti iiiuilICa
DP.M UTII'H CIOAlt HTOHE.

aimtr.tR Ill Kast King street.

'TI,J.'EU'H '1'JHAX SOAP WIlAt WAHH
tJ. Clothes and etcry article under the sun.

J0J' "A;VlT I.ONl TlNCn'lTiccdDLD
Hilly WaltClgorU the best In thestate, h or sale at

myPW!iiiM,v,Th,SAw .

M1LI.KIC8 HOHAX HOa"'"wII.L WAHH
and every arllclo iimlcr thesiui.

BKS1' Co HAVANA FIU.Eir CIUAIl INcity, st
HILLY WAITZ'H,

mylMin.lt.wK'1' m XOrt" tUec" HU

TIIKY ('ANALL COPY HUTNONB CAN

"
Hilly Waltz's Havana Filled Cigar,

ji??rf,S N0,lT" tlUEEN 8T'm, im.

J J ll.SiO ; furm catalouei hent free,
ilENIlYtJHAMIIKIW,o.ltdA2ltr- FcdcrnUburg, Maryland.

11011 HHNT-FH- OM APHIL lSTNKXT, TI1KMills, slluattsl on Mill treek.In jtt Unn'Cierloiuiil,.
. .LI.lZAHLi'II O. k'uATUH,

2Hrd.tll Hl' U,l,OTSlcr,

ifrZeZH KfVK Tci0AIIN
HILLY WAITZ'H.

myl,n.M,w!Th Aw"1 "" N"rt" qi,C" Hl'

rlLl.ljll'H HOHAX SOAP WILL WASHand every in tide under the sun.
flLl.i:ifH HOHAX HOAP VU,U WAHIIL. '""'csuiid every artli lc under the sun.

Look Out for the Key !

uV2.vd

piALb ND WINTHH, lw.
l'V!:i,l.u'.l'n,,'M N'o'viltles, Uirgest mid MisttAssortment of Tall and Winter Hull- -

IIa'iIT.1"'"' ,II,BIU1 uTr"uerliiB1Botol!.UKll.
Nonntoeiiual II. None to surpass the make-up- .

he eoireet labile for I'nll Ores., Hulls,mid thuinice the lotrckt.nt
II. OKHIIAHTH,,o. 4.1 North OiiwnHtreet.OnlyDlict Importing Tailor In the Cityof Umcnhter.

Jt ff

CRHND

at Tin;- -

Palace of Fasliion,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

-- UNTIL-

SATURDAY.

For the benefit of all who

coultl not conic to sec our dis-

play we will leave all our deco-

ration up until Satday, when

we expect to see everybody.

All are welcume and nobody
is expected to buy.

Our display of Coats on 2d

Floor pronounced the grandest
ever seen in this city.

Astrich Bros.

"1TY OHIJINANCF,

An Ordinance TrannfcrrliigSI,.VO ir.nu theSew.
enige mid Drainage Fun.l to II.. I'und forOriidiiiguiid Macadamizing Hlrci.
Ho It ord.iluct ly tin. Hct.xt and Common

Council of thoClly of that the unitof llfK-.1- lliilulr.il (5 l.')i ilollarH U nnil thenone U h. reby tniiisf. rrtnt Iroiu Hie e.tcrnge
and Hrilnage Ktind to tlm Fund for Onidlug
and MiieiiitaiiililiigKlrM'tN

lliiliilueit and imcteU Into a lau at the lltyof bun' Miltr, thin Ithduy of Ooiobti, A. H..Jk-i- .

W. K.liL'AHD.
Preildrtit of Coiiiiuou Council.

D.vvin U Dms,
Clerk Common Council.

D. P. LONO.
Preililini.SUcctCouiii.il.J. K. Hai.r,

Clerl: Select Council.

Approved Octolior H, IbiO.'
oWJld 1JDV. L'HOL'KLEY, Major.

HA(IF.Il A BROTHER.

Sk

"

We will be pleased to
work.

Wc are also using a great
.1 mutual wen Miuwii iur its uriisuc qualities ana great auraoiiity.

e employ the most Skillful and Frescoers, give all work our ca
till tlllCIIUUII.

" Dcmpcratic Club Rooms," "

&
25 to 31 Wemt

Hent ?lbwcciiacmeitt.
G.1KLM WANTED

AT THE
liANCAHTKlt CAIlAMEl, CO. FACTOHV,

33CHmtCHHTnEET. KSUfd

CANEH-TH-E FINEST AMUHTMENT OK
In the city can be found at

HILLY WAITZ'H CIQAIl 8T0HE,
New. 5 nnd KM North queen ntreet.

EYHT0NEHU8INE8.S COLLEGE
uniurpakRCd HrtvnntHges for trnln-lu- g

oimg men nnd ladlen for bmlnewi. Wc
hat en delight fill room and pleiiwint location.
Knit coune. SK; eteulng eourw, rJO. Tvpc-ivrltln- g

und Phonography taught.
W.l). MOWEK, Prlii.,

fo. 10 North Queen 8L, Jjuicantcr,
IfdAtv

lHOCT01fH OPEItA 1IOU8E.

Proctor A Houllcr Proprietors and Maiiagem.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 10, 11

and 12. Matlneo Saturday.
Hurton Ktitnlc-- ' Oiieratle Comedy Co., In the

New " MRS. PAHTINHTON."
Octolier 1 1 and 15 Lctttcr & Wllllamn' London

Biieclalty Company. octHKild

IIACra AHOUT TEETH."

R. D. McCASKEY, Dentist.
Uradiiato In Dentistry nud Antrdthetlrs.

for flic ycam with LoncaKter's Lead-
ing UentUU. Now located at UHANC1E AND
N0HT1I QUEEN HTKEETH. Prompt Alten-Ho- n

I Hciisouablc Chargcn Work War-
ranted I

Houiw S ik ru. to8 p. m. Week l)ay.

ITO.ME TESTIMONY IS THE HEST,

Uasi'tr Wellicl. No. '21 Norlli Water Mrcet.
had HUih a bad cold that ho could scarcely
Hlcep. No iiHdlrlne helped him until ho took

COCHRAN'S COUGH CURE.
One ilir--o of which Mopped bin cough for 21
huurHiind curtd bliii. Price, 2.1 nnd So cent", ut

COCHHANS 1J11UO HTOHE.
Nos. 1T7 A 13!) North Queen HU, ljmcnnler. Pa.

Ttt.TliK
A HKEW.

Fall, 1889.
Make It tlm money-savin- g time of the year,

and til Ik llio place to save It by getting the bent
material and mott stylish

Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.
You know the reputation always reliable.

Prices are lower than ever, st I en handsomer,
quality liner.

To tlitJMi who bavo dealt hero the garments
sjieak for themselves.

All thai U Hiked Ii a trial lo please you, and
assure ou perfect satisfaction.

NO.S.'J31 AND ISM WEST KINO STUKET.
sKWmd

COUHTHALE OK VALUAHLEOUIMI.VNS' Hy Virtue or nn Order
of tlio Ol plums' Court of Iuiciisler county,

to the unilcralgncil admlnlstratorH of
Aiiium Funk, deceased, they will expose on the
premises, No. 3,

HATUHDAV, OCTOIIEU 12,18811,

the following described Heal Estate i
No. 1, A Lot of Ground on the north side of

Marlctlu menue, In the City of Lancaster. No.
71 1, eunliilulug iM feet 5 Inches front, and e..
lendlnglu depth lIlfect.irhereonlHerecleiliineiv
Two-Hlor- y and Mansard HHICIC HOUSE, with
parlor and kitchen on Mrs I Hour, two s

ou second Hour, and two rooms on the third
Moor under a munsatd roof, with hydrant and n
pleasant back yard. Tlio whole making a ery
desirable home and renting nt u profitable rale.

No. 'J. A Lot In Lancaster township, on the
Marietta township, opposite No. :t, and adjoin-
ing " Wheatland, containing thirty-thre- e and

whurcon are erected two con-
tiguous Two-stor- y FHAME IIOUHEH, the one
containing two rooms jon tlio first Moor, two
rooms on the second Hour, and nn attic; the
oilier containing two rooms on the first floor
and tin ee on tbe second. There Is n kimm! new
Frame Stable, well of water, cistern unit other
Improiemcnts on the premises.

No. 3. That splendid suburtiati estate known
us Hid " Funk r'nrni," lying partly In Iuuatcrcity and lurtlyln Lancaster township, situated
ou the north sldo or the Marietta turnpike,
one mtle west of I.aiu"istcr city, opiHisItu
" Wheatland" and adjoining lands of John I
llcrr, the heirs of Patrick McEioy, Henrv C
Hiirner, and others, containing H Acres and l.Vt

l'trchcs, of choice and highly cultivated land,
productive and eligibly loctitcil for building
purposes. 1 he Improvements consist of a large
two-stor- y Hrlck House, with tutHitory brick
back building, tile rooms ou first mid smell
rooms ou second floor, wash house with cistern,
smoke house. Ice house on Improved plun vvllh
ctllar under spring house and wikhI bouse

well with inimp at door, line yard and
law n, a largo Swlsscr bank barn.K! feet by Hi

tcct. n 1th well and pump outside. Also, cistern
under the barn with pump In the bam, horse-
power building nud grain shed with stable
under; also, hay scutes; large building for
farming Implements, carrluge house, etc., 71
In't IGfeet; tobacco and hill shed Willi cel-
lar, corn cribs, bog sty, etc. Also, large new-- l.s.
huceo house ll rcct.'by 30 feet, htillt on the latest
Improved plan, Willi cellar 10 feet deep, oltlcc.
etc. Tho it hole tract comprises oneof llio most
valuable properties In the county, and otters a
ru re chance for Iniestment.

bale lo commence ut 1 o'clock p. m., when at-
tendance will be given and terms made known
by HUMAN A. FUNK,

SAMUEL UHOFF,
Administrators of Amos Funk, deceased.

John Heiiman, Auctioneer.

HTIN HH03.M
A Clothing and Fuinl-h-lu- g

WE'VE Goods Store complete.

Ever body's needs thought
THOUGHT

of. Everybody's sire pre-

paredOF EVERYBODY for. Ever body's tuslo

considered and tbe lowest
prices lor reliable materials.

Men's and Hoys' Nobbiest Suits and Overcoats
for Dress, ilea's and Hoys' Toughed Suits and
Trous-r- s for work or school.

Ask to sts) the follow lug lots us examples of
thu worthilvalueaud money savlpg prices:

Children's Kilt Suits, fiM mid 3 M.
Little Hoys' Natty.ScrvlccabloSuits.M.OOond
jH).

H!g Hoys' Huiidsomc, Diiriiblcbiilb-.fdun- Js.
Men's All-Wo- and Gissl st le hulls at &.S0

and !l- -'

Ask to see the royal range of Overt twits for
Pull mid Winter for Men and Hojs. Ask what
flU will do for you lu Men's Overcoats.

See our Men's Underwear ut SOc, 75s and tl,
Sec our Underwear at 10 for two suits.
Hoj s I'ndi rwear, Sic, 30o mid lot--.

Tim Custom 'fullering Department Is busy
getting out and building StjIUh Knits nud
Overcoats to older. Try us there.

MARTIN BROS,
Custom

i Uiiloiir":, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

I N08. 2S AND 28 N0KT11 QUEEN STUEET.

, L JL.f
51 i flcv.V:jtv JsujLi'ii!&BSShhiitdtSh

yt jlattvfitmcnt.

HAGER BROTHER.
Linspar," iLincrusta," "Anaglypta,'

AND MANY OTHER CHOICE

submit "Special Designs " and

deal of WALTON " in our Decorative Wor

Decorators and

RECENTLY DECORATED;

HAGER BROTHER,

Hamilton Club House," Hoster's "
i luusc, luriiiers ixuuunai uanK.

King Street,
SKliscellatteou.

M ll.LEH'H HOKAX SOAP. WILL WASH
glomes nnn every article unuer inesun.

BILLY WAIT7. HAH THE UESTTWOFOIt
5c Cigars In the city, nt

NOH. 10! NOHTH QUEEN HT.

"VUHOOLDENLION AND MIA QUENDA
F Cigars, 6c cigars, arc hand made with long

CTear Ha rami Fillers, no's and tin's boxes.
DEMUTH'H CIOAK HTOHE,

al8-tfd- ft 114 East KICK Street
ILLEK'H HOHAX SOAP WILL WASHM Clonics and every arllclo under the sun.

3-H-
ONLY

VNOAHTEK HUHINEHS COLLEGE, No. M
North Dtiko street,

Day und Evening Sessions. More applications
received and more pupils entered since opening
than during any previous period. For proof of
tills call at College ltooms. Typewriting frco to
all w ho take the business course.

Addrcts, II. C. WEIULEH. Principal.

rpHOUT SHANK.

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS AND MEN'S
OUTFITTERS.

No. I) NollTII QUKKN HTltKET.
UNDERWEAR or nil descriptions from We a

suit. Something entirely new HLACK SILK
UNDERWEAR. The handsomest Neckwear
In the city. Our 75c Hand Cut nnd Hand
Wtirked button Hole Shirt cannot be equaled
In the city for 11.00. Your measure taken and
111 guaranteed ror 11.00. A largo line of Hand
Embroidered Fine Dress Shirt Fronts to pick
from. Largo Line of Night Robes.

marttS-lyd-

TyB EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I

You Think Your Eyes Are Good !

If you have them examined you will probably
find that there Is something wrong with them,
and that glasses will lw a great help to you.

Wo use Inlmltalilo "DlA MANTA1' louses,
which are made only by us, nnd recommended
by leading Oculists us the best aids lo defec-
tive vision.

Solid Gold Spectacles, 4)3.00 I usual price,
.VIH.
Steel Spectacles, SOo.; usual price, 1.00.
Artificial Eyes I luertcd, 91 ; usual price, 91 0.

1. ZIHEMAH A BR0.130 S. ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA.
Between Chestnut aud Walnut Streets.

mvS-ly- d

ILLIAMSON & FOSTER.w

We Will Inaugurate

feat Blanket Sale

FRIDAY MORNING, OCT. 11.

THE PRICE LIST WILL APPEAR
IN OUR

Next Advertisement.

COMFORTS, HLANKETS,
FLANNEI.S, CANTON FLANNEL

AND DRESS GOODS,

At Lowest Possible Prices.

Indies', Misses' and Children's Hosiery in Cot-Io- n,

Fleecc-Ltne- Wool nnd Cuihmcie.

New Lot of Ladles' Embroidered Handker-
chiefs.

Indies' Suxutiy Cloth Jackets.

Girls' and Misses' Gretchen Coats.

Jersey Jackets and Newmarkets, K.50 to fIS.UO.

llojs' Knee-Pu- Suits nnd Overcoats, fiOO to
SIlVH.

Gent's Heavy Fhiuu.l Shlrts-Pla- ln, Striped
and Fancy, 75s, 'ak . 1 00, Jl Jj, fJ 50.

All-Wo- Blue Flannel and Jersey Shirts, SI 00
nud 51 '.

Flannel Jersey Shirts, 73c to ft M.

Men's and Hoy's Ilrtss and Working Gloves.

Gents' White and Colored Merino Underwear,
Wc.

GENTS' HEAVY-WEIGH- T

WINTER OVERCOATS
.S 00, IU 00, J 10 00.

GENTS' FULI-WElGIi- r, ALL-WOO- L

WINTER SUITS
InCassliucre and Cheviot-.- , 110 nnd f 12.

Hoy's Huts and Cups.

Children's Pelos und Tarn O'Miaultrs.

The New Ktvlu llucklo Hand Genu' Stiff Hut,
f.'uO nndSJtU.

Horse Hlaiikets, Ijip Robes nud Carriage
Whips.

GENTS' DRESS SHOES,
Three Widths. Tips and Plain Toes.bolld White

Soles nnd C" lre. Finished ns
Neal as Higher Grade Work,

I jice Front or Congress.
PRICE, 1. 511 TRY A PAIR.

Williamson k Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Branch Store,
NO. SIS MARKET STREET, HAKIMS-liUIiQ- ,

PA.

"Specimens" of "LINSPAR

"LINCRUSTA

Farmers' Hotel," Fulton Opei

Lancaster, Fat
Stem bveritemcntr

GEORGE FLICK.
NO. IS WEST (JERMAN ST., LANCABTE
PA. Birds and Animals Stuffed in a Hnnrri
Manner at Reasonable Hates. d

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK fJ
Plpep and Fine Smoking Tobacco In tlcity. Wooden Pipes at6c nnd toe. each. Oenl

iuo oi'ix-- . eacn.
DEMUTH'H CIUAK STORK.

alR-tfd- iu East King StreetJ

TU8T RECEIVED.

New Designs In

OVERCOAT PATTERNS
Something Entirely New.

McORANN ft N0WLEK.
Fashionable Tailors, 136 North Queen BtreJ

Property Owners.

Merchant & Co., Importers and deal-
ers In roofing plates, sheet copper, sheet
brass, etc, New York, Philadelphia and
Chicago, are Issuing to the trade a neat
little Illustrated descriptive pamphlet of
21 pages, entitled " ATln Hoof," descrip-
tive of the manufacture, sites, thick-
ness, weights aud brands et the various
kinds of tin plate used In rooting build-
ings. Tho trcatlso fully describes the
kinds .of tin roofs, how to put tin to-
gether, and the special advantages of
staudlng scam roof, the allowances for a
greater amount of expansion and con-
traction over that of the flat seam. Also
treats of the gutters, rlro walls, solder-
ing, painting, suggestions, us builders'
and carpenters' specifications, etc. This
llttlo work has already entered upon IU
fourth edition, evidencing thu fact of Its
merit, uTld the favor which It has met at
the hands of the trade. These will be
mailed on application to the head office
or any of Its brunches.

Induttrlal World, Septembers.

o.'.-l-td

E1LLY HBO j. A UAUB.R

Prepare For Winter

Our Radiant Novelty Square
Double Heater In tlio handsomest
nnu best stove ever niiitle. It has
full revertible Hue, is elegantly nick-
eled aud fully KUaranteed. We will
Btartle you on the price of our Star-
ling Parlor Heater. It 1h nicely
mounted, contains full revertible
Hue, nets on a handsome buso aud la
absolutely guaranteed. We also
have Starling Parlor Btoves, low
priced aud of handsome design.
To anyone wauling a stove it will be
the part of wisdom to llret examine
our immense line. We sell a band-som- e

Double Heater, fully guaran-
teed for S13.00. Testimonials from
hundreds of our fellow-eitize- at-
test the merits of the Celebrated
Novelty Hot-A- ir Furnace.

Reilly Bros. & RaubJ

40-4- 2 N. QUEEN ST..

POOR TO POSPOFFICE.

HE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE- -T

THE

Peoples Cash Store !

Blankets and Flannels, &c,

AT-

Specially Low Prices.'

WHITE HLANKETS at TSc, fl. fl.25, 11.50
1 1.73, 11, SUA f 1, o, fo, $i..t0 to JUL

OHEY HLANKETS, fl,fl.Si. flAl.r--' toS-V-,

hCARLbTT HLANKETS, and

STARLET FLANNELS, 15, 30, 33. .10, 35 to 60
cut".

WHITE FLANNEU4, b , li'i, 15,20,35 to
03 cents.

OHEY at 10, 1J, 17, 30, 25 to 50
cent.

I jiiHck'.Uciit'saiid Children's UNDERWEAR
In till tlio Hjular htjli-KH- t all prices.

Mixt of our Wool.-r.- s were txiught at 11 time
udeii tbematket vtas much lower than It Is to-

day, placing us lu a isnltlon to kIvc you the
lovvct iolbli nikli price.

Geo. F. Rathven.
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

uiarAMydR LAHCABTKK, PA


